Effect of ovarian tissue vitrification method on mice preantral follicular development and gene expression.
Vitrification is considered a viable method for cryopreservation of ovarian tissue and selection of methods that minimize follicular damage is important. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effects of two vitrification methods on ovarian tissue morphology, preantral follicles survival rate during in vitro culture, and relative expression of genes associated with oocyte maturation and cumulus expansion. Ovaries from 12-day-old mice were vitrified in media containing ethylene glycol, dimethyl sulphoxide, and sucrose. Before plunging in liquid nitrogen, ovaries were first loaded into an acupuncture needle (needle immersion vitrification [NIV]) or placed on a cold steel surface for 10 to 20 seconds (solid surface vitrification [SSV]). The integrity of the ovarian tissue was well-preserved after vitrification and was similar controls. Follicle viability in the SSV group was lower (P < 0.05) than in the control group after 6 days of culture and the NIV group after 10 day of culture. Follicle viability after 12 day of culture was 92.8%, 82.1%, and 58.4% in control, NIV, and SSV groups, respectively. Bmp15, Gdf9, BmprII, Alk6, Alk5, Has2, and Ptgs2 gene expression patterns were similar among groups. However, the level of gene expression in the vitrification groups during Days 6 to 10 were higher compared with the control group. In conclusion, ovarian tissue morphologic integrity was well-preserved, regardless of the vitrification method. Vitrification using the needle immersion method resulted in greater follicular survival after 12 day of culture than the SSV method. Gene expression patterns during culture did not seem to explain the reduced survival rate observed in the solid surface group.